CITY OF BOSTON
Ordinances of 2012 - Chapter 6

IN THE YEAR TWO THOUSAND AND TWELVE

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
CITY COUNCIL ELECTORAL DISTRICTS

Be it ordained by the City Council of Boston, as follows:

City of Boston Code, Ordinances, Chapter Two be amended by striking 2-9.2 in its entirety and replacing it with the following new language:

The districts redrawn under authority of Chapter 605 of the Acts of 1982 as amended by Chapter 343 of the Acts of 1986 are hereby redrawn, as follows:

District One - Consisting of precincts numbered one through fourteen of Ward One; precincts numbered one through seven of Ward Two; and precincts numbered one through four of Ward Three.

District Two - Consisting of precincts numbered six through eight of Ward Three; precincts numbered one through three of Ward Four; precinct number one of Ward Five; precincts numbered one through nine of Ward Six; precincts numbered one through six of Ward Seven; precinct number one of Ward Eight; and precinct number one of Ward Nine.

District Three - Consisting of precinct number fifteen of Ward One; precincts numbered two and six of Ward Eight; precincts seven through ten of Ward Seven; precincts numbered three and five through ten of Ward Thirteen; precincts numbered one, three, four, and six through nine of Ward Fifteen; precincts numbered two and four through twelve of Ward Sixteen; and precinct number thirteen in Ward Seventeen.

District Four - Consisting of precincts numbered one through four, and six through thirteen of Ward Fourteen; precincts numbered two and five of Ward Fifteen; precincts numbered one and three of Ward Sixteen; precincts numbered one through twelve and fourteen of Ward Seventeen; precincts numbered one and seven of Ward Eighteen; and precinct number twelve of Ward Nineteen.

District Five - Consisting of precincts numbered five and fourteen of Ward Fourteen; precincts numbered two through six, and eight through twenty-three of Ward Eighteen; precincts numbered ten, eleven, and thirteen of Ward Nineteen; and precincts numbered two, four, eight, and nine of Ward Twenty.

District Six - Consisting of precincts numbered six through nine of Ward Ten; precincts numbered four through ten of Ward Eleven; precincts numbered one through nine of Ward Nineteen; and precincts numbered one, three, five through seven, and ten through twenty of Ward Twenty.

District Seven - Consisting of precincts numbered four, five, eight and nine of Ward Four; precincts numbered three through five and seven of Ward Eight; precincts numbered two through five of Ward Nine; precincts numbered one through three of Ward Eleven; and precincts numbered one through nine of Ward Twelve; and precincts numbered one, two, and four of Ward Thirteen.

District Eight - Consisting of precinct number five of Ward Three; precincts numbered six, seven and ten of Ward Four; precincts numbered two through eleven of Ward Five; precincts numbered one through five of Ward Ten; and precincts numbered one and two of Ward Twenty-One.

District Nine - Consisting of precincts numbered three through sixteen of Ward Twenty-One; and, precincts numbered one through thirteen of Ward Twenty-Two.


Filed in City Council: October 31, 2012

Approved by the Mayor November 2, 2012.

Attest:

Maureen Feeney
City Clerk